A new means of estimating the annual production fraction of aboveground biomass of woody plants along a full shrub-tree continuum in savanna is presented. A measure of shrubbiness was found to be quantitatively definable over a shrub-tree continuum, to closely relate to the annual production fraction and to provide a single criterion for defining shrub and tree forms in South African savanna vegetation. It is proposed that in South African savanna, shrubs be defined as perennial woody plants with an annual production fraction of greater than 10% and trees with that less than or equal to 10%.
INTRODUCTION
Data on aboveground plant biomass in certain South A fric a n savannas have recently become more readily obtainable. Particularly to ta l aboveground biomass is already known fo r some areas w hile in other more shrubby savannas the relative ease o f direct to ta l harvesting has been demonstrated. M ethods have become more standardized to establish relationships w ith good correlation between the aboveground dry biomass o f the plant and, fo r example, plant height, stem size and canopy o r plant volum e (R u th e rfo rd , 1979a). These relationships make it possible to determ ine, w ith acceptable accuracy, to ta l plant biomass in many areas.
Data on annual production o f w oody plants are less readily available. A lthough data on annual shoot (leaf and tw ig) production are available fo r some areas o f savanna these are more d iffic u lt to acquire by harvest owing to labour intensive, tim e consuming separation and sorting o f the parts o f the plant canopy. Further d iffic u lty may arise in recognizing current grow th o f twigs in the absence o f bud scar marks (R u th e rfo rd , 1979b). C orrelation o f w hole-plant size parameters w ith the annual production component is sometimes less satisfactory than w ith total plant biomass.
The annual shoot production is im portant as a potentially utilizable fraction o f plant biomass and renewable browse resource. I t is p a rticu la rly in shrub-sized plants that browse a v aila b ility increases through an inverse relationship w ith plant height perse and through an increase in the annual production fraction o f the p la n t. The annual production fraction is referred to as A P F and is defined as A P F = 100 ( |) where P is annual shoot production and B total aboveground biomass w ith o u t dead branches, and fo r convenience is expressed as a percentage. A lth ou g h determ ined fo r separate plant ind ividu a ls, A P F isalso useful when applied to fa irly homogeneous plant stands. A P F corresponds approxim ately to the reciprocal o f Biomass A ccum ulation R atio o f W h itta ke r (1970) The objective o f the present study was to investigate ways o f predicting the A n n u a l Production Fraction o f aboveground biomass fo r woody plants along a fu ll shrub-tree continuum fo r given savanna 'vegetation. I f possible, prediction was to be considered independent o f the plant species studied, to allow fo r extensive application.
PLANT SHRUBBINESS
I t is notoriously d iffic u lt to fin d a comm only acceptable basis fo r distinguishing between trees and shrubs in many areas o f South A fric a n savanna. Plant size has often been considered as a measure and applied in different ways (Edw ards, 1976; Van der M eulen, 1979) . Various measures o f stem size have been used effectively fo r biomass relations, but become im practicable to apply in m ulti-stem m ed shrubs. Plant volum e, com puted as a cylinder in cubic meters, is more easily applied to both trees and shrubs. where V is plant volum e, D j and D 2 long and short axis canopy diameters and H plant height. The concept o f 'shrubbiness' o f a plant involves more than plant size and requires consideration o f additional factors.
Consider W h itta k e r's (1970) ranges o f Biomass Accum ulation Ratios fo r d iffe re n t terrestrial biome types and the conversions to A nnual Production Fraction in Table 1 . The terrestrial biome types corresponding to South A fric a n woody savannas are shrublands and woodlands. From the data it is clear that the A nnual Production Fraction increases w ith a transition from woodlands to shrublands. It appears that some measure o f how shrubby a woody savanna plant is, that is, its 'shrubbiness' , is required to associate w ith this transition. General associations are that shrubbiness, although subject to the genetic constraints o f the species concerned, norm ally increases w ith past fire treatm ent and w ith a rid ity but is inversely related to plant age. Shrubbiness o f a plant is affected by num ber o f leader shoots and stems o f the plant and it is relevant that in many South A fric a n savanna types, single stemmed plants are usually a special case o f the m ulti-stem m ed norm . These considerations appear to po int to a basis fo r defining shrubbiness qu antitatively and to providing fo r a continuum from distinct form s o f shrubs to those o f trees. The essence o f shrubbiness is taken to be that which increases w ith num ber o f grow ing leader shoots b ut decreases w ith increase in plant heigh t. N um ber o f basal stems often correlate positively w ith the num ber o f leader shoots so that a Shrubbiness Index (S I) is given by
where H is plant height in centimeters and N the num ber o f basal stems. The constant C is set to 7 so that the SI value increases w ith increased shrubbiness and allows fo r one-stemmed trees up to about 11m heig ht. These largest trees have, therefore, a Shrubbiness Index defined as zero. The current lim its o f application are based on the data collected and are discussed below. Wiens & R otenberry (1981) relate shrubbiness to the am ount o f plant m aterial in the 0,3 to 0,6 m height interval. This measure appears restricted to a range o f sm aller shrubs and is probably not suited to a shrub-tree continuum .
Basal stem counts did not include branches that originated more than 0,1 m above ground level nor that originated above 5% o f plant height in smaller plants less than tw o metres ta ll. O n plants greater than 1,5 m ta ll, fine basal coppice shoots less than 5 mm in diam eter at base were sampled fo r weighing but were excluded from the stem count.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant size in the form o f plant volum e, as defined above, was found to relate exponentially to the A nnual Production Fraction (Fig. 1 ) but w ith a correlation coefficient less than 0,90. Greatest variation in the relation occurred in sm aller plants w ith volume o f less than about 6 m 3. A n essentially no better relationship was obtained by firs t relating plant volum e to to ta l plant biomass (r = 0,99), then to annual shoot production (r = 0,89) and dividing the one regression form ula by the other. Plant volum e appears to be unsatisfactory fo r more precise estim ation o f A n nu al Production Fraction.
The components o f the Shrubbiness Index (S I) are given graphically in Fig. 2 . W ith a known total biomass o f say 10,0 tons/ha this results in an annual shoot production estimate o f 1,6 tons/ha/year. It is im portant to note that fo r very low Shrubbiness Index values, small differences between estimated and actual A nnual Production Fraction (data points show A P F as low as 3% when 5% is predicted in Fig. 3 ) when applied to a ta ll tree can make a relatively large difference to the estimate o f absolute annual shoot production.
The asymptotic trend o f the lim its o f application o f the Shrubbiness Index w ith increasing height in Fig. 2 (uppermost height range not shown) indicates that a Shrubbiness Index value o f about 2 may be a convenient delim iter o f shrubs and trees in the abovementioned veld types. This points to a d e fin itio n o f shrubs and trees based on a single measure namely the A nnual Production Fraction (A P F ) o f the plant and conveniently be set at 10% (corresponding to SI o f 1,9). It is therefore proposed that shrubs be defined as those perennial woody plants w ith an A P F greater than 10% and trees as those w ith an A P F o f less than o r equal to 10%. From this definitio n and Fig. 2 it follow s that in terms o f plant height, shrubs can extend to about five and a h a lf metres ta ll, whereas the low er height lim it o f trees lies between one and a h a lf and two metres. Outside these two height lim its, w oody plants are either exclusively shrubs or trees. The A nnual Production Fraction o f 10% fo r distinguishing between shrub and tree form s is somewhat higher than the A P F o f 7,7 to 9,1% indicated by W h itta k e r (1970) to separate shrublands fro m woodlands. The A nnual Production Fraction o f the present study is aimed at the plant individual and not at averages fo r heterogeneous vegetation. I t is fo r this reason also that the range o f AP F in this study is fa r greater than that fo r W h itta ke r's (1970) biome types ( Table 1) production fraction where P is annual production, B is biomass, 100 (|) is annual production fraction, C is 7, H is plant height, N is number of basal stems and r is correlation coefficient.
